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Tor War on Tuberculosis Both
J

Asked to Aid in Campaign

The National Association for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis has
planned tuberculosis Sunday forl

C April the 24th They are asking

Ithat in every church in the UnitedI

hf States a sermon or lecture on this
important subject be deliveredI

on that day
The Kentucky Association ha

its headquarters in Louisville andI

Iian application to Miss Harriet E
Anderson 215 East Walnut street

ILouisville Ky will bring litera-

ture
¬

Mr C L Adler president
of the Association earnestly re¬

quests that all ministers in the
State of Kentucky shall join ii-

al
inµ

r this national movement
Kentucky badly needs the

I preaching of the gospel of educa-

tion
¬

w on this subject The diseas-

can be eradicated and eradicatedI

only by cleanliness healthful liv ¬

ing and the knowledge of the
means by which it spread Ken ¬

tucky is suffering more from the
s+ disease than all but two or three

States of the Union She is igno¬

a rant of her condition nnd if we
are to judge by the recent acts off
the Legislature unwilling to tak
the necessary steps to better it
Public agitation and educationl

alone can help usrill the news ¬

papers of Kentucky bring th h

matter to the attention of ever
minister in the State

Bishop Nelson of Albany says
Having labored with some suc¬

cess to point out the danger of
the disease we are now confident

i

that the cure of the disease de ¬

pends upon improvement in con ¬

ditions of personal and social life
Whatever the churches may be

ableto do along this line will be a
double contribution to physical
andspiritual betterment and I
should think that all wouldwish
to have a share in such an enter ¬

prise

Heavy impure blood makes a
muddy pimply complexion head ¬

aches nausea indigestion Thi
blood makes you weak pale sick ¬

It ly Burdock Blood Bitters makes
the blood rich red purerestorep-
erfect health 1m

Made Rich

At Dayton 0 Warren G
Dent a brewery wagon driver re-

ceived
r

41500 for 70 acres of
West Virginia land which he pur¬

chased twenty years ago for 117

The discovery of oil by the Stand-

ard
¬

Oil Company was the reason
for the increase in the value of
the land

WITHOUT AN OWNER

Court Refuses to Dispose ofI

1000

A mandate of the Court of Ap ¬

peals was tiled in the oOice of the
Circuit Clerk at Winchester Ky
April 5-

During the trimofl the case of
Mrs J B Marcum against the
Plargises French and Callahan forI

100000 damages for the murderwits ¬

nesses for the plaintiff left the

StateIt
was alleged that the defense

was to pay Mose Feltner 1000
for taking them away The money
was paid to Feix Feltner to be
given to Mose Feltner The

1000 was placed in the Win ¬

chester Bank by Felix
Mose Feltner later sued Felix

Feltner for the money Judgewhole e
transaction was illegal and opposed1

to the public good and decided
that the court would not be a
party to its enforcement andre ¬

fused to decide as to whose moneyr

it was
The highest court affirmed hi-

d clsion and in the meantime thei
money has remained in the bank

eWhy not give it to Mrs Mar ¬

cum if the courts cannot other-

wise decide

especiallscountry y

should be provided at all times
with a bottle of Chamberlains
Liniment There is no telling
whsn it may be wanted in case o
an accident or emergency It i

most excellent in all cases of rheu-

matism
¬

sprains and bruises Sol
by all dealers 1m

Large Democratic Gains

Reports from forty of the fifty
cities of the first class in Oklaho
ma which held elections April 5

indicate large Democratic gains I

Burley Pool

At Lexington Ky on April 5

the Burley Tobacco Society wasisalnprice of the pooled tobacco at l i

per 100 pounds subject to theBoardsSome statisticians say that the
American Company has already
purchased 200000000 pounds this
season and that they will not nee
this tobacco but the Burley peo ¬

pIe believe that they must have
the pooled tobacco

Stops itching instantly Cures
piles eczema salt rheum tetter
itch hives herpes scabies
Doans Ointment At any drug-
store 1m
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NEW LIBEL LAWS

Enacted at the 1910 Session of

the General Assembly of

Kentucky
<<

Be it enacted by the General AssetifJ
t

bly of the Commonmcalth of lien ¬

lucky

Section 1 That in any civilac
tion for libel charging the publi
cation of an erroneous statement
alleged to be libelous it shall be
relevant and competent evidence
for either party to prove the fact
that the plaintiff requested retrac
tion or omitted to request retrac
tion

The defendant may also allege
and give proof that the matter al
leged to have been published and
to be libelous was published with ¬

out malice and that the defendant
in the next regular issue of the
newspaper or publication after
receiving demand in writing or

1within seven days if no such de-

mand is made to correct and to re
tract said statement or in the next
regular issue of the newspaper or
publication did publish a sufficient
correction retraction explanation-

s or rectification as conspicuously
and publicly as that in which said
alleged libelous statement wiis pub
lished in the same type and in the
same place in at least two success ¬

ive issues of the same periodical
publication accompanied by edito-

r rials in which the allegedslander
is specificallrepudiated

Upon proof of such facts the
plaintiff shall not be entitled todefendfant shall be liable only to pay act-

s ual damages And upon the pubretracd ¬

tion explanation or rectification
the defendant may plead same in
mitigation of damages

Section 2 All acts or parts of
acts in conflict herewith are here

5by repealed

IOf it enacted by the General Asscin
lily of the Commonwealth of Ken
lucky

Section 1 That Section 74 Title
5 of the Civil Code of Practice

amends ¬

ed by adding thereto the words
Provided that in actions for li ¬

bel the action shall be brought in
the county in which the plaintiff
resides or in the county in whichisdprinted or published so that said
section as amended and enacted
shall read as follows Every ac-

tion
¬

for an injury to the person of
the plaintiff and every action for
an injury to the character of the
plaintiff against a defendant re¬

siding in this State must be
brought in the county in which the
defendant resides or in which the
injury is done Provided that in
actions for libel the action shall
be brought in the county in which
the plaintiff resides or in the coun-
ty

¬

in which the newspaper or pub ¬

lication is printed or published or
in the county in which the transac ¬

tion or act or declaration to which
publication relates is statedor
purported to have been done or
taken plac-

er

Dr Thomas Electric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal
disease croup Has been used
with success in our family fOII
eight yearsMrs L Whitcacre j

Buffalo N Y1m
Kansas City Republicans Win

At Kansas City Mo the Re ¬
1

publicans were victorious in the
municipalelection electing a
Mayor ten out of sixteen mem-

bers
¬

of the lower house of the
City Council told nine out of six ¬

teen members of the upper bodI I

The bond issue for 1000000 ofII

public improvements was yotcd

STRONGLY OPPOSED

Will Be Application for Parole of

Curt Jett

From lady reports we get these

extractsApplication
will be made to the

Prison Commission for a parole
for Curtis Jett serving two life
sentences for murder and a strong
petition will be presentedurging
that he be given a chance to make
good Jett is known in Breathitt
as The Wild Dog of the Moun ¬

tains The petition is to be pre-

sented
¬

by the Rev C R Hudson
pastor of the Christian church in

FrankfortCurt
has been in prison for

more than six years and during
the last few years has been a
model prisoner He professed re ¬

ligion and joined the church He
is a close student of the Bible and
knows more about it than most
Sunday school scholars

Rev Hudson told the Secretary
of the Prison Commission that he
wanted to appear before the boardI

on behalf of Jett He said he was
present when Jett professed faithl

and he believes that that conver ¬

sion was genuine and that Jett
would lead a straight life if given l

a chance

MRS MAKOUM 1ROTKSTS

From a petition tiled by Mis
Marcum we take this extract-

I am the widow of James B
Marcum who was killed by Curt
Jett while standing in the Court ¬

house door in Jackson and whom
Curt Jett confessed to having
killed

4I desire in the name of justice
and decency and honor and in th
living memory that I have for my
husband who was taken from hi
wife and his loving children foul
sons and two daughters to enter ta
most bitter and serious protes-
against his parole or pardon or
other exculpation

uThe history of this crime is
too indelibly written on the mem ¬

ory of the people of Kentucky to
need any repetition here how tha
he in company with his accom ¬

plice and fellow criminal Tom
White stealthily slipped through
halls and corridors of the Court-
house

¬

to where my husbandstood
and without the slightest warning
shot him to death

UIt was less than a year before
this that he from the windows of
the same Courthouse tired the
shots that took away the life of
James Cockrill as he stood on the
streets which killing Jett con ¬

fessed having done I therefore
most respectfully enter and tile
protest against the parole

Respectfully submitted
Dins JAMKS B MAUCUM
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Diarrhoea should be curedwith ¬

out loss of time and by a medicine
which like Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
not only cures promptly but pro ¬

duces no unpleasant after effects
It never fails and is pleasant and
safe to take Sold by all dealers

1m-

Indictments Stand

In the United States Court at
CoVington JudgeJ Cochran over-

ruled
¬

a motion to quash the indict ¬

ments against twelve tobacco
growers of Grant county for vio ¬

lating the interstate commerce
Jaws The attorneys for the de ¬

fendants argued that the indict ¬

ments had not been returned in

legal1 form and that tho jury was
not drawn from the proper places

For a mild easy action of the
bowels a single dose of Deans
lKegulets is enough Treatment
cures habitual constipation 25

cents a box Ask your druggist
for them 1m
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I SILKS
r7

j Our line of SILKS of excellent quality has never been fsurpassed Sales already are much larger than during anyI entire year i

IIIn Mercerized

LINEN
Linen Linen

GOODS
Crash and Poplins we have I

assortment of colors

EESILK HOSE 1
mm

+
The Ladies will be charmed with our LisleSilk em

+
broidered and Silk Hose in many colors new Style Corsets

j CURTAINS and DRAPERY f V >

Curtain and Drapery display on second floor j

I
A Hazelrigg Son I
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EVER WATCHFUL

A Little faro Will Save Many iffi I

Sterling Readers future
Trouble

Watch the kidney secretions
See that they have the amber

hue of health
The discharges not excessive or

infrequentContain
no brickdust like

sediment
Doans Kidney Pills will do this

for you
They watch the kidneys and

cure them when theyre sickJantie ¬

son St Mt Sterling Ky saysDoanssKidney Pills helped me greatly
I was in poor health for someortdo my housework I had pains in
my left side accompanied by a
bearing down feeling through my
kidneys The passages of the
kidney secretions were irregulartheretwas an almost complete retention
I began to notice symptoms of
dropsy in my limbs and hands and
my condition was becoming worse
when I began using Doans Kid-

ney
¬

Pills procured at F C Duer
sons Drug Store I soon was
greatly benefited and I felt like a
different woman Doans Kidney
Pills have convinced me of their
effectiveness and consequently I
am pleased to give them my en ¬

dorsement
For sale by all dealers Price

50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents for
the United States-

Remember the nameDoans-
and take no other 392t

Wets Lead in Michigan I

Complete returns from the
thirtysix counties in Michigan
where the local option elections
were held April1 4 show that 20
counties votedclry and 15

Bwot Of the 83 counties in
Michigan 40 will now be dry
and 4 wet

Young Holstein Cow Makes

Worlds Record

A test has recently been con ¬

ducted by the State Agricultural
Department of a Holstein cow a
few days less than three years old
and owned by E La M union of
Solsville Madison county N Y

In seven clays she averaged more
than eighty lpounds of milk a day
and front this was made twenty
nine pounds of butter It is said
to be tho worlds record for a cow
of her age 00 Ill 11011 Agricultural
College had a representative pres ¬

eat constantly during the test

STATES RIGHTS

Senator Paynters Amendment a
UVivStep Toward Maintaining

Home Control

t
Senator Paynter has secured the

adoption of an amendment to the
Employers Liability act by insert-
ing

¬

the words and no case aris-
ing

¬

under this act and brought in
any State court of competent ju ¬

risdiction shall be moved to any
court of the United States

The adoption is of great impor
tonce because it is a step towards
restoring to the States the rights
and control of matters which have
been claimpd by the Democrats to
be the rights of the State under
the Constitution pBy the amendment adopted by
the Senate and ratified by the
House the plaintiff has the right
to institute his action in a State icourt and the right to remove the
cause of action to the United
States Court is in express terms
forbidden thus averting the ne-

cessity
¬

of traveling many miles
r J V

withwitnesses and attorneys to iihave cases tried in the Federal
Court

Theodore Roosevelt andall ex
presidents of the future will be
entitled to send all mail free if x
bill favorably reported becomes a
law The privilege also is ex ¬

tended to the widows of former
presidents
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L DOUGLASI
I

X500S-
HOES Iest in the World

UNIONMADE I

BoysShoes
I

200
and
250

Feat Color Eyelets Used °

W L Douglas shoes are the lowest
price quality considered in the worldalongpayinrhigh
you need a pair give W L Douglas shoes

yourfootwear
good in every way as those that havepricesIf factoriesyourselfhowwhytheywear longer than other makesisstampedI

tranraalnehighpncraud
Irnotfrtlalnyourvlclmtywr0a g

BrocktouJtaesy0ti SALE DY

WALSH BROS
720I


